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LAST CIIAXCE FOR CLARKE

Omaha Murderer Given Hearing by
Gorernor Sheldon.

ILEA FOE LIFE IMTEISOIIMEIIT

Railroad Commlealoaere Areept Oold
from Mlaaenrl raclfle Off-

icials la Making Toar
f I.In.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)'
-- LINCOLN, Deo. . (Bpeclal.)-Bef- ore V.ls
wiie and numcroui other, white anil enl
orcd, Harrison Clarke, condemned to be
nsngefi Frl.lay, mnda hla final nlea tnr
life before Governor Sheldon at tha atate
penitentiary this afternoon. He does not
sk fof a pardon, but a commutation to life

imprisonment Clarke had an attorney, W.n. Crowe, but the latter had little to do,
becauso at te beginning: of the hearing
Clarke, at the Invitation of the governor,
made hla statement, briefly and rleai-i- .t.
tin cut that, while he was Implicated In
me murder or. Edward Flury, he did not
fire the fatal shot. He then uki that
Clarence Oathrlght and Calvin Wain be
caned to testiry. With hla record spread
out before him, he questioned them In de-
tail about the affldavlte they had made tn
hla behalf. Oathtlght went back on his
amcavit to a certain extant and refused
to admit that he himself vnlfht have fired
the shot which killed the conductor. Wain
was a better witness for the contained
man. lie aald Oathrteht suaaeated holilln
up the street car and that Wain borrowed
me pistol which had been carried by Clarke
from Clarke and tha the latter did not
fire any shots. He told his rtory In a
straightforward manner and stuck to It
under though neither
would he say he shot the conductor. He
was of tho opinion that Oathrlght did the

Clarko read the affidavits made by each
of the two witnesses to them and each
admitted he had made the same of his own
free will and without any outside lnter-feren- e.

The affidavits have already been
published and rom the witnesses litUe
was brouaht cut not heretofore mnda pub'
Ho since" the eonvlctlon of Clarke. At
torney Crowe testified thst he had been
employed by Clarke's mother prevlou to
the overruling of his motion for a new trial,
but had not got Into the case until It was
Drought to the supreme court. Claras re
peated in his statement about what he
aald In the latter written to the governor
ana which was published at tho time. His
statement at times bordered on ttia dra
matic, especially as he described how he
iriea y get Judge Button to allow him to

mpiuy an attorney, "me court had al
ready appointed, two. lawyers to defend him
The case hod txn called for trial.

"If your honor pleasn, I would like to
tmptoy an attorney," Clnrke .said.
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CHIGAGOJCL.
Says' that Ordinary Soaps
and Shampoos kill the Hair

. Felly seventy-fiv- e per cent al lite cautes
of dandruff ana baldness are due to the de-
stroying ecjioa oi strong alkali io the ordi-aa-ry

soaps and kantpoo that make the hair
dry. hanh and brittle; give it that Tdead"
appearance aad, in a short time kill it I

L Bnrnham! Antiseptic Liquid
t SLampo and Shampoo Soap
contain, ia exact chemical proportion, those
ingredients that thoroughly cleanie the scalp
and keep the ..hart perfectly cleaa, al a

tinal color and beautifully gloery.

The E BurnUem prperlico are oa sale
by the dealer aamed below. Call there and
ak lot a FRE sasnple of Liquid Shampoo,
Shampoo Soap or Scatt Tonic and copy
oi the Gift Booklet, entitled "How to be
Beautiful" which tetli how to obtain, and to
seesaws beauty,.' If yoa cannot call send
lea cents (to covet . mailing expenaea)
direct tn E. Euraham, 70 aad 72 Stats
Street Caka.0, Ill '

Sherman k afeConnaU Drug Co.,
, Cor. ISth and Dodge IU, ,

Tho Owl Drag Oo
Cor. ISth and Barney gttk,

- Omaha, Bsb.

YourOvsrcoat
T should be cut to suit your Individ-

ual figure; ' not one In a lot for men
of a ' certain height and weight.

The Nlcoll overcoat make the
.carer look prosperous comfortable

arid easy going.
Rnoelallr nrtced this week at 125

$30, 1 3 5 and 40 but they're worth
more, issuer arop in sua nave ine
i&lnanuua . show, you these tempting

.tvercoat values.
ftfanv vcrr choice SAO and

suitings this week priced at 2 and

Trssssrs S8 ta $12 Silti $25 U $53

WLLLIAM JElUtEMS' 60NS,
,0-t- l ko. 15th fit.

!l Olf ta Yc-j- r Fri:nd
this fact: I'm going
to make the Remitter,
rrtae of Haattag
and Utwr Order
Cigars evea bet- -
ter than they have
bees fcereteforo. aad
yon knew how touch
that . meaaa. I ive
new better tobaecs
tbaa I ver has.
knew loat aa reach
about eigarsaaklug
aad hav snon
perlenc. Tevl reap
the benefit to aosoh-
lag tha aseve hra4s.

I UARUPAOTURKX
1822-2- 4 JT. tiirt IYL, V:XO,

1 have already apnnlni iinrnn n
defend ytni," answered the court.

"Do you mean to say I can't employ
my own lawyer?" asked Clarke. "Ia the
atate ready' for trial- - asked the tuitm.

rning to- County Attorney Slabauah.
"The state U ready," answered Blabaugti
Take your seat." ha said, famine- - to

CI arke; with the ease."
Clarke threw considerable force Into his

recital fo the trial. After the testimony
or wain he called Chase Oreen to the stand
and the latter corroborated Wain's state.
ment. In that It was the same, he said, as
wain made to him the night of the mur
der. Wain was put In the same cell with
Oreen at the time of hla arrest and the
two were together for two days.

Clarke at no time showed excitement.
but on the other hand waa oerfectlv root

id gave out the Impression that the fact
the date of hla execution la so close waa
of no moment to him. Mra hi Ark.

ith her husband during the hearing, but
OKfered no suggestions. Benton Bell. ni
Jackson, Chase Oreen and many others
were at the penitentiary. Including the
attorney general, deputy attorney general.
and the secretary to the governor.

The governor took the matter under ad
vIsemenL

Clarke was sentenced to hang on Decem-
ber IS (Friday of this week) and the mv.
ernor will be obliged to announce his de
cision at an early date.

Gnrata af Mleeoart Paelfle.
Nebraska railroad commissioners are now

guests of the Missouri Pacific railroad on
a trip ovr tho line to Inspect the better-
ments that have been made. The entire
commission left on the trip thla morning
ana will at i Ith the tour tomorrow.

The recent .speed limit order wag made
on the theory that Improvements had not
placed the line In a safe condition. The
road's official have claimed since that
conditions ore so much Improved there Is
no lurther need of the order. The rnmmii
sion thereupon decided to make another
Inspection and the entire board entered a
moior car provided by the road. Blnce the
accident at Weeping Water, when one of
the board suffered a sprslned ankle trying
to play engineer and Inspector' at the same
time, the board 'has changed Its Idea on
the ethics jf Inspection and will accent
the courtesies of the railroad In piloting
it. ine three commissioners left Lincoln
In a four-seate- d motor car nrovldml with
a conductor and engineer and at Weeping
water they will enter a laraer car sent un
from Coffeyville, Kan., for the purpose
and containing ten seata.

They will proceed to Auburn and ir.ll.
City today and tomorrow will return by
the Kebralka City line by way of Omaha.

Boy Premises ta Be Gnad.
Auauat Rrhm-- mr......... . . r..i.ktnn iw w wn i iiiuii itmm IBKCU

Governor Eheldon to commute hi nntni
of Imprisonment In the Lancaster county
jau so mat he may go home to his parents
ana do good. He Is 1 veara old and
given a long Jail sentence for takin
money from his employers In TJnrnln Th
governor has taken the case under advise
ment.

"aloon Men Plead Oallty.
Attorney Matt Qerlnc has nntlAeri the

food commissioner that the saloon men nf
Plattsmouth. who were proceeded against
for selling liquor from unbranded bottles

111 plead guilty and take their flnea. Th
penalties run "frotn 110 to $100 In the dis
cretion of, the court.

. Danage Caae Apepaled.
Frank Anderson, who waa ininnH in ..

Union Stock yarda at South Omaha and
who prosecuted a suit for Ki.onn
unsuccessfully In Douglas cbunty against
ine siock yards company, has annealed hi.
case to supreme court. He alleges as error
that the trial Judge struck out of hispetition the allocation that th.
should have maintained automatic couplera.

Object to Isisrsset Compear.
Lincoln Insurance men todav ann...at the auditor's office to protest againstadmitting to business In th. ... ..

Great Western Insurance company of Kan- -
aaa tuy. ine ODjectlons were verbal and
will later be reduced to writing.

Dry Faraalag CoagreM,
A call has been Issued for --....

mlsslsslppl ,dry farming congress to meet
in Lincoln. JanharV Z3-- rr ,.
of boosting dry farming methods. Thsgovernor fa asked to appoint Nebraskadelegates to the meetlne-- . .Th. .n i. i. ......
by Fisher Harris of Salt Lake City.

Brlda--e Caae Appealed.
Lancaster county's brido--.

trouble has reached th. . .
Kand today C. O. Wliedon filed a brief in
unicn ne argued that the Judgment ofthe district court be affirmed. Thla Isme case where te county commissionershad let the contract for the constructionof the bridges In thla county to C Q.
nneeiey. Berore work was started thecounty commissioners and Sheeley mu--

""' agreeo io tne cancellation of thecontract. The commissioners then letthe contract ,to the Nebraska Construelion company at a price about 10 per centhigher than the old . .. .- v,, v. not.dbn at once secured an Injunction against
ine commissioners making the new con-
tract and to prevent them from mIii.
aside the old. The commissioner, hlrian outside attorney to look after theircase, the county attorney UDhoiin- - wh..
don's action. In the lower court Wribdm
waa successful and tha commiaalnn.,-- . Ap
pealed the caae.

Arrested for Assault..
BEATRICE. Neb.. Dec a i.qi.i t.igram.) David Neher, a farmer living near

Plckerell, was arrested on a complaint
charging him with assaulting his father-in--
law, Jacob Meyers, with Intent to commit
murder. It la alleged Neher struck Meyers
several times on the head with a pitch
fork. The case la set for heartna- - Decern.
ber 17. .

Beatrice Paator Heelarma.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Dec. TVI.--

grara.)-R- v. W. H. Kearna, for seven
yeara paator of the Presbyterian church,
resigned yesterday, having been elected
superintendent of missions and synodlcal
work ox tne aynod of Nebraska.

Blar Day tor odd FVlow..
KEARNET. Neb.. Dec Tele

gram.) Tomorrow afternoon will be tho
big day for Kearney Odd Fellows and tn
the afternoon the corneretone of their new
building will be laid, the aervloes com-
mencing at 10. R. H. Miller of Aurora,

MAGINATION,
w a valuable asset
when it is health v.

but when you are consti-
pated you can't thui
clearly.

Tals X das. ,

BJore Wt-ii--c 1
LVejURed for Ceaahpaliaa. ' '

a uiTfro it
LAXATIVE WATER.

Bottled
at the Springs,

, Avoid uLatltutet.
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deputy grand master of the order In Ne-
braska and a former member of Buffalo
lodge, will hare charge of tha ceremonies
and will be assisted by Grand Secretary L
P. Gage of Fremont, Past Grand Master
J. E. Morrison of Dandy and Fast Oranda
W. J. Vosmirg, C. D. Ayers and J. A.
Larimer. "

saallpos at Wakedeld.
WAKEFIELD, Neb.. Dec . Speclal.

Wakefield, In spite of all the reports to tha
contrary, haa but four mild cases of small-
pox In the village. Two of these are con- -.

fined In private homes, another at a board
ing-- house, and Mr. Boyd; landlord of the
Commercial housed Is confined In the hotel
on the west side of the-- street. This house
haa been used only for rooming purposes.
The first case will be let out of quarantine
tomorrow. So far only two places In the
country are affected, one at Art Slaughe
ter's, nine miles south. In Wayne county
and Lerrtmy Hoogner, four mllea north
west.

The local Board of Health, considering
the nearness of the holidays and the
safety of the public at large, met In Joint
session with the school board yesterday
afternoon and ordered all churches, pub
lic gatherings of all kinds stopped and
the village schools closed, the schools to
remain closed until the first week in Jan
uary, In this way losing but one week of
school, as the usual two weeks' vacation
had been previously arranged for. If there
are no more new cases from exposure
within the next fourteen days the churches
and public gatherings will be auowea 10
go on.

Nebraaka Kiwi Notea.
COLUMBUS-The- re will be a Farmers

Institute held here January T and ft.

PERU President Crabtree announrea that
the Peru normal laprepared to accommodate
l.btiu atudenta next summer.

BLUE HILL Many hogs are being mar
keted at this point. Farmers are anxious
to sell Instead of feeding high priced com,

PERU Rain began falling at :30 last
nlKht and continued till 7:30 a. m. today.
It was accompanied by thunder and lights
nmg.

ARLINGTON The weather haa been
Ideal and wtrw upon the publlo highways
continues. The climate appears more like
Texas than Nebraska.

PERU The Crabtree SDelllnr book
work' written by President Crabtree, Is
soon to be tenued from the press of the
university publishing company.

GENEVA Word has been received- - from
Congressman Hlnshaw that Miss Hattie
A. Little will In all probability be ap
pointed postmistress at Geneva.

MILFORD Ree-ula-r trains commenced
running on the new high line of the Bur-
lington on Thanksgiving day and the
through Billings and Pacific train Sunday.

BLUE HILL Quite a cbange took place
In the weather here yesterday. The last
few days It has been misty and wet and
now a cold high wind Is blowing from the
north.

ALBION There has been a decided
change In the weather since Saturday. A
strong wind is blowing from the north this
morning and the Indications are that ws
will have anow. ,

BLUE x HILL There Is some talk of
organising a band. Twenty-tw- o have vol
unteered to play, but the most important
step Is to got a leader. An orchestra has
already been started.

COLUMBUS At the annual meeting of
Wlldey lodge. Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, C. W, Freeman was elected
noble grand, a. fi Baker, vice grana-- : j.
8. Kenoyer. secretary, and George Fair- -
child, treasurer.

PERU The Peru box factory, which
closed down at the beginning of the finan-
cial scare, opened up last Monday with a
full quota of men and will continue to
operate at fullest capacity In order to
atch up with the orders wnicn are now

far In advance of the output.
PERUt-MI- ss Lenora Page, a member of

the senior clans of the Normal and assist-
ant in the department of English and
literature, haa been elected eighth grade
teacher at Wayne. Neb., at a salary of IW

month. Miss Page took up ner auues
at Wayne Monday.

ARLINGTON The Independent Order
Odd Fellowa lodge of this cite have elected
tho following officers for the enaulng year:
Louis t. UHtry. noble grana; wiiuam anei- -
vard, vice grand; G. I. Pfeiffer, secretary;
John W. Johnson, treasurer. The above
officers will be metalled at the first regular
meeting In January.

ALBION Afteca deliberation of twelve
hours the Jury In the case of Jennie Simp-
son against Orve Webb for alleged breach
of promise to marry returned a verdict

.inat the defendant for S700. In the case
ot the state against Heigoth, wherein the
defendant was charged with adultery, the
Jury brought In a verdict of not guilty.

GENEVA The West Geneva Telephone
company, organised by the farmera of the
west part of the county, met and elected
theee officers: President, James Jones:
vice president, Henry Shaffer : secretary,,
A. R, Russell; treasurer, Charles .Light-bod- y.

Poles are being set and lines put
up rapidly. Shares of stock are Uixed at

COLUMBUS The Ancient Order of Hiber-nlan- a
has Just elected officers for the en-

suing year. They are: County president,
J. F. Belford; president, S. J. Ryan; vice
president, John Currle; recording secretary,
Timothy Hogan; financial eecretary, James
Haney; treasurer. John T. Cox; sergeant
at arma, Martin Caatcllo; sentinel, Edward
Bhehan.

COLUMBUrl There waa a mass meeting
Of the cltlxens of Columbus held laat Fri-
day night on the call of Prealdent Karr
ot the Commercial club. The subject more
especially discussed was the holding of a
Chautauqua at Columbus. The meeting was
addressed by R. R. Smith of the Redpath
Lyceum bureau, and great enthusiasm was
created and everything set In motion for a
Chautauqua to be held for nine days In
AUBU.l.

ARLINGTON Arlington cunt 1904. Mod
ern Woodmen of America of this city have
elected the following officers: William j.
Ludwlg, venerable consul; George Scene,
worthy adviser; Edgar F. Fassett, clerk;
Paul Meyer, banker; Clarence W. Fagg,
Inside guard; Jehn Francis, outside guard.
Dr. Croll was elected camp physician and
Chester C. Marshall waa elected aa trustee
for three yeara. After the election a
smoker waa held, which waa enjujtd by
all present.

EDGAR Mra Ella Calver, daughter ot
the late Hon. St. Caldwell, died at her
home In Edgar on. December 8 of malignant
typhoid fever. Her brother died of the
same disease on October 2d Her mother
waa the next victim, dying on November
IX Mrs. Calver and a sister. Miss Gert-
rude, were stricken on November 25. Mrs.
Calver waa burled from the Methodist
church Sunday afternoon. Miss Gertrude
still lingers and there are hopes of her
recovery, though there are grave doubts.

MILFORD The firm of F. a Johnson
Co., proprietors of the Quenchaqua mill.
Is erecting a new cement dam across the
Big Blue river. The drawing down of the
Water from Uuenchaqua lake haa Increased
tha Interest In the recent discovery of a
spring In the pond that bubbtled up to the
surface of the water and the gas escaping
burned rapidly on the surface when ignited.
This ia near where coal waa reported aa
dtacovered away back In 1871 In the river
bank before the ground waa flooded by
the construction of the mill dam.

STANTON Mra. Nancy Patrick Taylor
was burled here yesterday In the Odd
Fellows' cemetery. Mrs.,Tavlor was born
In Virginia In 11J and waa M yeara old at
the time of her death, dhe left surviving
her three children, twenty-fiv- e grand-
children and thirty-tw- o great grandchil-
dren. She moved to tola county twerty-flv- e

years ago with her son, W1UU m
Taylor, with whom she made her home.
She was a member of the Methodist Episco-
pal church tor more then half a century.
The funeral services were conducted by J

GENEVA The Equal Suffrage society's
basar of Thursday, Friday and Saturday
had a number of bootha, eacii devoted to
a aeparate line of artli-laa- . mostly manu-
factured by the wonun of the club and
their friends. There were sleeve Irolnng
boards made by the boya In the manualtraining class In the Geneva school, alsoa candy booth, aupolled daily with delicious
confections mad& by the classes, of bovs
and girls In the domestic science class; anexchange counter, auperintended by theclub prealdent, Mra. C. H. Sloan, and Mrs.Peter Youngars. Ilia manegers fa I the otherbooths were Mra Uelaelman, Mra. BidIonlsthorpe, Mra C- - W. SbUkley, MraJohn ShicVley aad Mra O. A. Hory, whileMra. J. ti. Wesoott sold chances on ahandsome vase presented by Budge A
Unuael of Lincoln, the successful contest-ant bolng Mra J. p. McCalL An oystersupper waa held each day and well patron-
ised. Altogether the basar was a financialaucceaa almost all of the nierchandiabeing dlspueed of. Two hundred dollarswas raised and musio la the tieueva schuolsis assured.

Use Be want ads to boost your buslnsaa
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NOTES ON OMAHA, SOCIETY

Monday Sees TJinal EoondV of Bridge
and Other Club Meetings.

HOLIDAY CALENDAR GE0WIU0

Mrs, Ben B. Wood Annonnces Engage- -
meat of naaghter, Miss Wood, to

Mr. Wtllfani If. II. Cran-xa- er

of Denver.'

Mra Ben Brown Wood has announced
the engagement of her daughter. Miss Mar-
garet Wood to Mr. William H. Cranmer of
Denver. Tha announcement is scarcely a
surprise to Miss Wood's large circle of
friends, however, as Mr. Cranmer as well as.
hla sister has been a frequent visitor In
Omaha and has been entertained at the
homo of Mra Wood. One of the most
prominent members of the young set. Miss
Wood Is a student at Dobbs Ferry, N. T.,
finishing at the Merrill Van Lear school
In New York City. She waa formally In-

troduced the autumn after her return from
school and the foflowlng year wore the
royal robes of thr queen of n.

Mr. Cranmer la the son of Mra Martha J.
Cranmer and a member of one of Denver's
oldest, wealthiest families. He graduated
from Tale college In the class of '06. Tha
wedding which will be one of the fashion-
able affairs of tho winter will take place
In the near future.

Prospective Pleaanrea.
Another promising affair haa been added

to ths holiday calendar for the younger
set In the announcement of an "at borne"
to bo given New Tears day between t
aad S o'clock, by Miss Marie Taschuck.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bryson will enter
tain the Poppleton Avenue Card club nest
Saturday evening. .

Tha Dundee, Dancing club gave a dance
last evening at the Dundee dance hall.

Mrs. Vance Lane will give a card party
Thursday afternoon at her home.

The Wghum club will be enteralned thla
evening by Mr. anD Mra. E. J. McAdama,
when all of the members are expected tb
be present Including Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Voorhees, Mr. and Mra John Urlon, ' Mr.
and Mra II. D. Brown, Mr. and Mra Roy
Coffeen, Mr. and Mra Frank Burcbmore,
Dr. and Mra Z. D. Clarke and Mr. . and
Mra. McAdama

Monday Bridge Clo.be.
Mra Howard Baldrlge was hostess this

week at the meeting of the Monday Bridge
club. Two tables are generally placed for
the game, but thla week only four of the
members were present. Including Mra. B. A.
Cudahy, Mrs Clement Chase, Mrs. C. M.
WUhelm and the bostesa

The Original Monday bridge club wag
antertalned thla week by Mrs. C. W. Hull.
Those present were: Mra Joseph Barker,
Mrs. Arthur Remington, Mrs. A. G. Bee-so-

Mrs. A. L. Reed, Mrs. Isaao Coles,
Mra William Redlck and ' Mrs. Charles
Koun(e.

Mra Harry W. MoVea entertained the
Wood Dell club Monday afternoon at her
home, 2316 Parker street 'The afternoon
waa devoted to a kenalngton
contesta The women present were: Mrs.
E. Lawler. Mrs. H. L. Dust. Mrs. Wilson,
Mra Coryell, Mrs. D. Pierce, Mra Nlelson.
Mrs. Mosa Mra J. Foster, Mra Julian
and tha hostess. 'The next meeting of the
club will not be until some time next
month.

Wtck'i-E- il Card Clan.
Mr. and Mra E. E. Klmberlv entertained

tha Week'a-En- d Card club Saturday. High
five was played at two tables and the prises
were won by Mrs. F. O. Fa ha and Mr.
C. O. Talmaga Those present were . Mr.

50 Fathoms Deep
WAY dawn on the bottom
""of the ka under three

hundred feet of water b the
favorite home of the codfUh.
The kfxold water of Norway
and the North Atlantic Is hit
loy. Me hat theqwer to grow
fat under tevcre Mrroundin u
The tame natural power U In

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver 01 Nature her.
ef put It there; Thb power

produces new Rah and new i

lu in th who suffer from
waiting dueates. ;

AS DneviaBM aOa. sa4 11-0-

' cf

cd) Tl

Tho ISinfl of Bottled Bcero
"7o fitarantco that thla beer iobrewed especially for our own tradoaccording to the Budwcher Process, ofthe best Saazer Hops and finest Barley,

and warranted to keep ia cay clhaate.'1
. No other beer is sold
a guarantee nono cquala it ia quality

Bottled only at

AahenGer-BiiGc- Ii

L Louis, U. S. A,

Manager Anhcuscr-Busc- h Branch

and Mrs. Royal D. Miller, Mr. and Mra.
C. O. Talma ge, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Carmlchael. Mr. and Mra 8. ,R. Rush, Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. Fahs and Mr. and Mrs.
Klmberly. The next meeting of the club
will be In two- weeka at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. 'Frank Carmlchael.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mrs. Stanton of Washington, who has

been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Kennedy, for the past two months will re-
turn home before Christmas.

Mr. and Mrf. Gould Diets have been
msklng a short visit In Chicago.

Mra Blinker of St Louis arrived Mon-
day to spend a week with Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Coutant

Miss Lynn Curtis, who has been spend-
ing the past two weeks at Fort Leaven-
worth the guest of Captain" and Mra Wild-ma- n,

has gone to Kansas City for a brief
visit frith Mr. and Mrs. William Karnea
She Is expected home Thursday.- -

v
Mra W. R. McKeen arrived home Sun-

day after spending tbrea months In Europe.
She spent the greater part of her time
In England.

(

Mrs. John Wallwork haa returned from a
visit in Milwaukee.

Mra. Holmes of Lincoln Is vlsthig ner
daughter, Mra C. A. Hull at the Barnard.

Mrs. Francis Brogan has been quite HI
for the past few days with grippe.

WHAT THE INSPECTORS SEE
Women Who jffeet the Incoming

Llnera Get Best' Ideaa ol
Fashion.

No women have a better Idea of fash-Ion- s
than the Hspectore who meet tho In-

coming liners from across the water or
look over the baggage on arrival at the
pier.'

Quite unconsciously they Imbibe points
on what la being worn, what colors are
fashionable and what the latest cut in
clothes generally la '

For all of the smart folk from thla ooun-tr- y

are constantly going and coming, and
there are prominent women from Eng-
land and France who visit here a great
deal. Last but not least there are the
actresses, who go over every summer to
stock up with new .and wonderful ward-
robes. One of the customs Inspectors aald
the other day:

"It la funny how the slie of hats has
changed since the beginning of tha sea-
son. At first you saw nothing but those
huge mushroom top pieces that literally
made a woman look like a fly under a cab-
bage leaf. Now,' however, they have grown
more normal In else and ara a deal pret-
tier to my fancy. The shape Is much the
same, but the moderate siaed chapeaus art
the most popular.
''Then for a time everything was royal

purple. Gowns, hats, WTaps. gloves, every
thing was In this shade. Now you scarcely
aee a purple gown of any description.
Everything Is London smoke. Hats, gowns,
veils, gloves and wraps are made up In
this soft, delicate and generally becoming
shade.

"Actresses, of course, always come . out
In some stunning costume when they land.
Most of them this year wear white eoa-tum- es

throughout. MaxJne Elliott, bow-eve- r,

varied the monotony by appearing
In a charming blue broadcloth costume
with a bluev hat and long trailing blue
plume. She looked like a dream. Mrs.
Corey Mabelle GUman wore white broad-
cloth, white hat, plume, eta.

"Then In the way of street gowns there
la Just now a lot of mulberry red, which
is extremely pretty and 'becoming to al-

most every woman. Braided In black with
a touch of gilt, tha French costumes
brought over are decidedly atunnlng. It Is.
I believe, the only thing seen in Pari
today, at leaat the nawest thing. Blues,
In the Alice shades, come next In point of

'fancy."

MERCURY ON THE TOBOGGAN

Maoh Colder Weather la Predloted
laeo tho Wind Haa Goat

to Work,
A temperature of S6 prevailed In this lo-

cality Monday morning, accompanied by a
moderately high wind from the northwest
The winds were, much heavier eastward,
resulting In the bad disarrangement of the
wires, with considerable rain accompanying
the wind. A ttece of anow prevails In
many western points, with a temperature
of 30 at Valentine, U at Cheyenne aad St
at North Platte. There la very little snow
reported from anywhere in Nebraska. The
outlook Is for fair and much colder.

Railroad reports show a high northwest-
ern wlud la raging In Wyoming and north-
western Nebraska and the thermometer Is
falling, but thla will bava little affect on
moving live stock becauao there la little
moving. The range atuff la not moving be-

cause It la either at the feeding stations
or staying on the range. The market con-

ditions practically cleared up all tha staff.

. If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange Column at The
ttmk nwi m ae, y
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EAGLES PROTEST ON COINS

Birds of freedom Sore on Those Ten-Doll- ar

Piece.

CROW AND IEISH GIRL MODELS

Theae and Not Eagles aad Indian
Adorn tho New Gold Money

that Has Been Pat lato
Circulation. ,

Eagles of Omaha held a convention Mon-
day afternoon to protest against the man-

ner In which they havebeen libeled by
the national government and discuss the
financial situation. The meeting was called
to order at 1 o'clock p. m. by .Claranoe,
the big eagle who surmounts the main
entrance to the New York Ltfe building.
The question before the house was: "If
the Indian on the new 110 gold pieces Is
an Irish girl with a feather duster In her
hair, what Is the eagle on the obverse?"
- The eagles claimed to have seen a pocket
full of the new $10 gold pieces in the posses-
sion of Rev. F. L. Loveland, who haa Just
returned from Washington. They declared
the golden burlesques to be nature fakes
gnd asked for a square deal.

Fldo, the big eagle who roosts over the
entrance to tie Blair postofflce, arrived
by the carrier pigeon route at an early
hour and waa made chairman of the com-
mittee on resolutions. The birds of free-
dom, who occupy various positions In
Colonel Palmer's place of business at the
postofflce, were especially ruffled over the
new coinage system.

Looks Like a Crow.
"Thoee who have seen my likeness on

tho new coins said I looked like a crow,
all akin and feathers," said Clarence, In
hla opening address. "Others have sug-
gested a bantam chicken and tho half
portion of a spring pullet These are bring-
ing down on our race the contempt of all
liberty loving men and women, and we
are getting the worst of It"

"Bravo," chirped a bald head from the
sand hills, flying to the window above
where all could hear htm. "We ara not-- i

dependent on any political party, though
all parties frequently use us for good cause
and foul. But I move we stay by the
administration and he will reward us by
placing a better representative hack of the
gold pieces. I nominate Mr. T. Roosevelt
of the Little Missouri country, our coun-
try, for a third term as 'V

"Shut up," howled an eagle from .a
weather beaten flag pole. "Throw him out,
Mr. Roosevelt' will not take another term,
and we are apt to have our jobs grabbed
by democrats If we talk about It I have
held public office too long to lose It for the
silly sport of nominating a min from a
little Missouri country for a thing he don't
want Tou know well enough what a man
from that country will do to a bird which
he does not want Tou would all look Ilka
fruoen partridges hanging In front of a

clear . and

a

label

bargain butcher shop If he knew of your ..

Impudence."
'Pnt Him Oat

"Put him out" yelled the rabble, and the '

Janitor dropped ,the bald head from ths ,,
sand hills to the street below.

"Tou don't know wbon you are well off." v

said tha plump looker from the library
building. "You are getting close to a placa '

"

where you are going to get Into serious
trouble. The eagle on the new gold pieces
Is not a male bird, and the matter should
be referred to the woman's anxlllarjn.'"

What do we care If the skirts of the beau-- "'

tlful figure drag In the mud and both hands "
are tied so they cannot Je lifted. It ia none '
of our buslnesa I move that a committee.
be appointed to report the Inaction of this ''
meeting to tha females, to whom tho sub-- .

Ject means more than It does to us."
After appointing the committee, the con-- --

ventlon adjourned, the ruffled birds yelling
loudly for the man from "Little Missouri, ""
our Missouri," as they descsnded.

EIGHT MORE FOR SOLOMON

Biz Accountants, One Bookkeeper and
One Stenographer Allowed

. . .' . Comptroller. "
Tha oounty board Monday at the request

of County Comptroller-elec- t Solomon au-
thorised htm to employe six accountant,
one bookkeeper and one stenographer In
addition to Jhe deputy, allowed him by tho
statute, As his office force when bo opens
up for business January 1. Tho six ac-

countants will be divided Into two classes
of three each. Claaa A will received C10
a month, class B $100 a month, tho differ-
ence, being that class A accountants ,wlll
be In charge of the work of checking up
the offices with clasa B accountants as

The bookkeeper will receive S90

a month and the stenographer tffi. The law
fixes the salary of deputy comptroller at
11004 a year. . 1

The comptroller's office will be opened In
the court room now occupied by Judge Day
after January

CHANGES IN DEPARTMENTS

Reforms la Methods of Doing Baal
aoea Agitated Among City

OBelale.

At the meeting of tfto city council la
committee of the whole Monday afternoon
there will be a conference between tho
eouncllmen, the city engineer and the street
commissioner looking to a change In meth-
ods In these departments with the object
of saving money next year. It Is alleged
by eouncllmen that several persons are
employed In one of theae department
whose services are not needed, as men em-

ployed on the other could do' ths work
and sav several hundred dollars a month
to the taxpayers. The council haa no con-
trol of ths force employed by ths city en-

gineer, but the entire street cleaning force
is subject to Its orders, and for this reason
considerable Interest centers around tho
conference, as any reduction In the fore
of tbe city engineer must be mad by him.

Food
vs.

Cosmetic try

Every drop of red blood coursing i
through one 'a arteries ta the W

skin health or disease,
largely upon the character of the food taken into the system, j

Eat greasy, uncooked, heavy foods and the complexion soon i
tells the tale of a disordered liver and warns one that a change 5
should be made in the diet. r.

All over America the people are learning the great value of T-
-

Grape-Nut- s ready cooked food, and thousands find it just the
food they have long been seeking. Grape-Nut- s food is cooked L
at the factory for a, period of 12 to 14 hours. It is easily as-- i
emulated even by the most sensitive stomach, and contains 'r
just those elements necessary to make strong, healthy bodiesj

I brains, beautiful

"There's Reason"

1.

carries
'dependent

compleiionsv

for

Grape --Blut


